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PRODUCT NAME DESCRIPTION PRICE

$30.00

$60.00

$30.00

$50.00

$100.00

$20.00

“Essential CBD” – 10 
ml frankincense and 
CBD roller

This 10 ml roller bottle is potent with stress relieving, hormone balancing, immune building, cancer 
fighting frankincense oil and loaded with 100mg of CBD in a sunflower oil base. Perfect for on the go stress relief and 
balance! All ingredients are organic – Sunflower oil, CBD, Frankincense. Prefer a different essential oil? Just ask, 
made to order options are available! 

“Deep Comfort” – 2 
oz Menthol Body 
Salve Stick

Behold, the body salve of your dreams! 200mg of organic CBD mixed with menthol, eucalyptus, beeswax, olive fruit 
oil, and vitamin E. The strong menthol and eucalyptus scent offers a quick aromatic tension release calming and 
soothing your muscles and nervous system while the active CBD goes to work with it’s anti inflammatory and pain 
relieving properties. This salve is best for sore, tight, strained, and pulled muscles. A little dab on the back of the neck 
goes a long way in relieving neck, head and shoulder tension. Vitamin E and olive oil does wonders for moisturizing, 
while the beeswax acts as a sealant to keep all that goodness in and protect your skin! 200Mg

“Joint Venture” – 1 
oz arnica & CBD 
massage stick

This bad-mamer-jammer is arthritis and joint pain’s worst nightmare! Packed with all the anti inflammatory and pain 
relieving qualities arnica and CBD have to offer in a 1oz push-up salve stick designed to be just dense enough to act as 
a comforting massage around your ankle bones, wrists, knees, fingers and toes yet soft enough to melt and absorb into 
your skin for lasting relief! All organic ingredients – Beeswax, Safflower oil, Hemp seed oil, Vitamin E oil, Kokum, 
Arnica, CBD, Lemongrass, & Eucalyptus. 100Mg

2 oz Sunflower Oil 
Tincture 500mg

This full spectrum product is raw and versatile. You can eat it, apply to skin, or cook with it. Just two ingredients; 
Organically grown hemp & organic sunflower oil. Easy and tasty to mix in food or beverage or just eat it raw. For 
maximum absorption, it is recommended to take as a sublingual (under the tongue) on an empty stomach. Using for 
body pain it is recommended to both consume and apply to painful areas. 

2 oz Sunflower Oil 
Tincture 1000mg

Lady Jane’s Pet 
Treats

FAST FACT – Pets have 36 times more cannabinoid receptors than humans! This makes CBD extremely effective for 
our furry friends! Pets are family! These heart shaped treats are tasty & healthy! Gluten-free, vegan, and organic. Each 
treat has 4 mg of CBD. Ingredients: Oat Flour, Oat Bran, Coconut Oil, Molasses, CBD. 20 treats per bag
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